
thf: SEWty; CLAH3.
p.->m- years a*r» a New Tork f*-' -»*

"
BB '\u25a0isß>»

tUi_V» to he •» mfasionary t<* th« poor. Sttn !» Uj-

ins: to tmrfi th^m to sew. but mat«rials 3*v« ai<*"U".
out. Sh- would hm a^aaafa laa a*-«?iain peaaaak

s=?!- has marri-d. but
------

-»»-Mn*c arsonx tls»»
people. Anythmg contrfbeted may N» sent Siatll •»
Mrs. Henry Jineß. Tvis. Knott Couatr. Xy.

for aavaaarf aaan fca-i aaaawaeed » TvteJi f<rr «... \u25a0'*•-

der bap. T p-iT7 oiitsot>- little surprise "toy afsar
d*s*- aaaaM b* like « ray nf sun3hln*'fn h*r I<m>*T.'/
life, WfJI aaaj one make- tfcffl and «*k frifnds t»
contribtit- tisef!jl or fancy gfff* f1

"1 tlw» bax:t*J«t
the »-hrer may laurt for a Torse tlm-** A p*lr tT "*->.
X xhoen »r— n-ed"d for » washer *saaaai A *eiln<Bl
woman wonld Ifke places to »*-i» Baj tS- day. S6*
Is w-TT recommend-*!. A r»<Tne»t i»maiJi' f»»r MrtJs-
day jrreetinar-* for \u25a0---.. r>. Ada-rM. an In-raltd,

of F*arniha*toia, M-.. on >r>v»mber tS. and Mr*. Cna>

Halstead. * farmer's wife, of An»r»mth. Xeb^ ta

Nov«n£*r 1».

FOR HURRTCAXE 5**rr*FT^STRS.
Thirty yards of -tew shasfHaaa \u25a0«••—• «»nt •—\u25a0»•»»

Altman> br J. M*P. for the -<-an» aoaT»r»-« **.

th» Bahama*. Two larsr* packa**^ of •\u25a0^wwiaaf'
clot'iinc for m-n and women cssnM from Mr». ">*ntel
P. Mo-w. of Ijonar Island:artother he"-p<Bl efft it
clothtnar from \{'«•« I(Xrnan. of M»«M»on. Co«i3i*.
an esawetel ftn- eaa of c)«thttjg. all lnurwW-d.
from Oi-n Head. I/one Tsland . «nn»h#r fr»*m .*. A^
Torrpkins-viTI». Pfa^en tslaadj a package fpvr. Ml*n
Haorw»l nf Tinthjsh: a pr-tty fthrrtwaJst mnt.
v-Ithout th^ n*».m- of th- «er»rl-r. T^e aaaa ;>jaiut>

bution s*nr hy th- Rhin-b-ck. N. T.. araoch. Tim*
too iaf- to MnH for fh- S*TM&ay steamer f> tl*S TTJ*-
hamas. i«it {r tt*H gn on the n-Tr steam-r. A *»T
(-ontaininjf fine und-nr-nr. nrr jrtn*eh»m. sh*>-^. *t«it
cam- f-^vrn "A Vr^^nd" nz Wasl'jur.1,. Corel. Aur
<it?v»r helpftii contributJon. Inrlvdtetc a -»rarm crjr-j«

for-ab!e. from Mr* Ct-rrirt--'. of T«ck*r»; trrr-»
baasfa ft us*f'll and rjew finiT*."art el—•. o*r>iT*. etff.
from fbm rn»-ih»r« of -he Ph«ti! Injrrirtst- br»"re!*.
These -\u0084--• the holidaj' \u25a0heaa '.

- A
lirar- -xpr-ss box flT!»d prfncipanr wtrh --'illcu'*
clothing. sh«e«. hats. etc.. wa^» th- gift of Mrs. HU-
lfer. of Asbury P*r*. Many \u25a0' •-- arrJc'«« .-r-»**»

pawed on to th- Bahamas: paper <inllp fe-r a-ltttl*
"shut-i*'" C3<n- from C-ntra* avenn*: flo>r-r »e*<Sa.
from T>xn~-; Gww>: DftSsMMd silk latlt. trvzn »
friend. Glendale. Mas*.: a Sm pl*«»!j com: and
glnvs. fr^rrt M'^n'cJair. N. J.; ly-iTTi books and
dolls for Labrador -or

'
ei.««wh-re. from C. T>. R,

New t^aaaaa Caaji • rvrr> aapMaal pa'*a*P»<i of "naaa-
jtitiM. frotrt N-ll Ben ->.-«r \u25a0> of Srookfc-T! :pterur*
P'jxs'- ea-rre. from Miss ... Pton«:'tw-> of th*
dainty sfiTi apt>!-<« made by Mrs. S.

-
***emie*tt. aai

ag-d nwiubifof 'W'niiinaaTi^. Carm. ;etethtac fctrra
Mrs. E T. CaHoway.

J*Jote*s of the Clxib*

There will be a *al-and tea
—

tba h-neflterf tha»

Manna Working OirlV C*uT> at th* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Hot*r

on the afternoon an.l evening of fh—aaei P—a>
ber ". Fancy article*, homemade calces a=*S eas-
flies aprcr.3 and many other aaaaai will Se jffaiiaal

The Manhattan Working C.ir\s' Oub Is located *£

No. 4JO East STtfa street. Mrs. -*\ B. CitAsaixetta
!s president of the board of majia«*TS.

Albert T,—inar-i and Mr*. Arthur M. !>*«"\u25a0*- -»m
bH the speaker?- at th- meeting of th* Ne-w Tor*
City Mother?" Club at th» Hot-1 Martha Waahiaj-

ton this afternoon.

-"•-• musical -•> a'anned by th" *^""Trar!'» Mri-
nicipal L*aru» will tak» v\a>->* va KTuteiutwe 3f> af

the Waldorf- Astoria. Th- Unttsd States military

bard from Governor's Island will —«- th« aaaate.
Candy willb- for saJ* on thr-w tables. -\u25a0»p'"»aanttHßj
th»- three, districts, Brooklyn. The Bronx aad Man-
hattan.

c-«ses" win b» r-v-n by 5r:»» Le-rfM F'sch-r it
the home of Mrs. CThartei Gardner. No «T FttkH
avenue, on Tuesdays at 3 o'clock. heslrmtTty on No*.

vember Ift

. pniea ef •»• pm The Btua

Many novelties ar- planned for the annual bar-

vert festival for the benefit of th* Fr<~ Industry
School for Crippled ChiMrwl. at No. 471 W-si s.th

-treet Tho festival will b* held at the Waldor.-

lltoria on November ITar.d I* Mrs. Arthur Elliot
Fish is chairman of the eeaauiltaea.

The Portia <"\u25a0\u25a0 composed of grad-aates of th«

women's law dassei of N-w Tork CWveraiJr. ha?

r-nmed meeting at th« Hovel Astor on the sec-

ond and fotorth Thursdays of the month.

Th- meeting of the New Tork Sr*t. -ha? -*-. of

the Colorado m« DweHtagS As-ocation w,.t *^
held or, December U at the WaMorfrAstori* Th-

proUmm- wi.l h- -te?^ tO the lDdiaß a?

ciated with cliff rjwelllnKs.

Th. littl-Mothers Aid Association wmb^M As

annual bazaar on r*cemh-r 5 at the tValdorf-A-»-
torla. There will b- unusual attracuons Ota *»

Bazaar me-tinps are held at the home. No. -«

Second avenue, e^--ry Thursday nt VL a. ra. All

interested in the work are welcome.

c ba'-k
• . -

Ta the first plac-. T sha!" study *h-ir "ar-rjap*

t" ai»cover what its relation is to tha» of the Ss-
ciimaus and c? the S:i>eria-: tribes. Then Ishall
T'-iiy tbeir nVythology, their social r-istions. their
material <-u:-ur- and their habits- And to dettr-
r-*nm t^« r«;q,rior: \u25a0"which existed between their an-
,«cr^-s ai-,-j the prehistoric Indian tribes mad E--
auxina-zs Iintend to make extensive archaeological
pxeavatJons. T*he habits, the 'arigtiaiE- and oth°r
Facial r«lat:-cr.s of these natives utgi quickly,

and Ido hot •r-cp-r-t to learn much of \u25a0-•

—
aai

•"noveTE-rits of th^se obscure ran from the raaen
'-\u25a0-abita-iTF. hut J think the ar ;ha?olofrical exoavar

ss will prt»ve valuable.""
"Tcu are op at th« very wr>-^* time

-•
U« rtgr. arr you net?" Di Jochelson --ra-1 asked

\u25a0\u25a0-£—« .*' he ssrs'^'e--— «3. r:n'ri<~r!a"aT!Tly; "hut It rßnT.rBnT.

j^ >-c:po<*- \u25a0Durin? the urinter and autumn th-
ith^.are risited by t-rribt- w*nd etortne, and as
for the t=mperarure it Is pretty low. We jrr> up
*rr,<r) Brittle to Sewardfby steamship, ard then-^
,r. th« first cf Th- Islands, which stretch out into

th» Facific. Alter that Ican't tell how we will
t-arel. T have the perrcJssion of th- Pecr-tary of
*hs Ir.;«rjcr to make <"xcavatiors. srd a. letter of
1-T*reduction to Alaskan officials, and perhaps th-
T*ilted staJ-«- revemte cijti«-r wHj assist us in get-

ting from isJaud to i^Jand. But Ifit does not we
wfß hive to d^p-rifj upon the natives."

"Don't you *-vp»?t trouble from th« natives*r"

-ap^t? no trotblj: from natives.

"Oh, no. T have always found those tribes per
frrt3y pestceful. T ha^-» had a jrrent U to da
r- 1-^1-^ fsvE?"? thionghont try Mr-—T have lir~J

amens them off «nd oa for eighteen years, ar-d

I r!3-«r!3-« never had any trouble with them. They

ere always friendly. provWed you
- . -\u25a0« sufflcient

rr.«=ar.s to nak' (hem presents, elth-r In the form
of oT-ria-n*r<rs or provisions. They ar» Eonretim-s
;;-. a ha'f coriSition. and in such cases they

By-jreciate pro-rf»i*ms: but at other times little

tr*:*at ornamerts will Induce them to do anything

•Tot you. That !s the caj*e with th- Siberian tribes.

As for the Aleutians, who have s— n a little more
of rivi:iza.tion. they will pror^biy want money in

Eosne forrr. or other, and Ifhali have a supply of
it en ha.nc

THE PTTRPOSE OF THE EXFEIMTION.
•Tae Jeso-3 expedition." ha aatH. Tailiwfl tl-,e

Tact thai hi prehlEtoric times tkjarc was a distinct

relation betweer. th* North Americas Indians and

the UJbea c* Siberia. At later
'*'
at th-y were

\u25a0««iat«S from each other geographically, tad their

<-:lrur- end habit? enja) but there stJH ißuwhi

f»rtain r:r.da.menTal lik-nesseE. which show tr.?-

-thso-ogicaily they wers at one time -\u25a0«-- cloeely

reiated to each other. Now. hy FtudyiTiß the

Alertia-is there if- • --.- of «-- r-- e-<-irl»nc*«

cf even closer relations than could be found ln th*
.t«~=t:p expedition. The Aleutian--, in fact, will

throw licit -jrnn the relations «->etw»en three gr«?at

•thnic groups, the BBQUimavua. the \u25a0-- American
3^d:a-« ar:d the Siberia-! tribe?.

""At Th* present time thyre ar- p-eha-ss only rwr>

t-onsard Aleuts altos-ether in the Aleutian Ifiands.
which belor.c to the United States, and Komon
dorski, which is P.'j«s^an property. They a-- not

:-arfc-larly tsavmg*' tribes. aJthorUgh they ---\u25a0* not

pHrt^ a--.- a»zr"> of culture. They *"•> \u25a0

—
f!?h

snd tea. arimals. and make baskets out of plant

fbr-s. There If very UtUe Intercouise with the

-~iain!ar.f c? Alask.-i. acd the race has deteriorated
s —-eat deal Jr. r-cent years. Tn fact, it airnost

num xo be dvinc out. which 1* one of the reav-
eoos why this e-tpedltlaa willbe valuable. A ban-

cr-d years ago rhere wer- from tw-nty-frre to

f-irtv thtrrrsand cf them cr the islands, but they

vere eltber extexnunased under Russian rale or- . dfidboated by the diseases brought to the

telssda by the Russjans. chief amons which waa
FTnalipcT."

•'"jX->?at form wiT! ycur research tak-T' th— scier!-

•t!=r -vras aske-!.

Tt. Joc.b.e*t»on Is on*v passing throngh this city
r^ his wst from aeam He la rtayirtg t#m-
r^-«n"y »- TVc. RTS ".'sd'tt"- avenue. He *rxp---s-«ed
•trrprls*- yo-T-nia-r that *-•BBpaaW mi of which he
«ay?

-—
a

—
ts enly on- aaettaa ac rrt re-

r-'-rwJ more notice <•» this country. Th« prrsjert.
Ye says, is a

— —
.p.-> piaa exhasstrrely hi «*-:<••

\u2666v.» peoiaa-ala of Karrjsehatka and Ml Inhabitants.
R is -*:rA=c*d by a Russian rnniionair- scientist
\u25a0ad win corssist of Bye parties lapaaaaaat \u25a0*' each

elfce-r. -jach to rtudy the peninsula from « dif-
ferent polr.t of view—th- reological. znnlosrica". br?-
tacieal, ra-T/^>ro!ogical an<s ethnological.

Tt t? the ethnologioal section which Is under
Dr. Jochelson's flirectbmJ The|fr-?t four parties

V'-ve -i-.
--

started out.
-- -

confine thetr
\u25a0xtentlon to th- pedssula of Kamschatfca alon-.
Ymt h-s section, corsistir.g of"himself, his wife and

\u25a0
-

asstetanti •«\u25a0 \u25a0"" =•\u25a0
-• th- natsv-s of •-• Aleutian

Tf'andP before pro«*-SSTi-: to Ka-nscha.tka.
\u25a0tv. r-5-iJts ou?hT to be very •-••-

t«-'-r to

AzaerfcauxsV" said Dr. Jochelson. ~for they will
j-rohably detejmi-w the relations which exlrt be-

.— .- the North
-
--.

—
bad aaa the Esqu'.rr.ans

a-"} the Siberian triber.
"

"VPith a map spread out hefor- hlra. T>r. Jochel-

a litfle ißan. "»-ith kee.n blue eyes, sandy hair

•sr-iJ beard, illustrated aajajarly the ekjeel of his
-particular expedition.

Dr. Jochehnn Will Spend Long

Time Among Island Indians.
Tvtv \u25a0 laar laaaaaaaal paaaafa of freight, Iridud-

,-p.. 'eiitirV Insti-nmerjts. armji. ammunition and
gdjer BuppOe*, Dr. Walde.mar .To«-hel»on. «n
«T'Ji*olc-rt« and «hno*ocist. will ?»t out from this
«Hrr W*l BMRfiay for ifce Aleutian Island? for a.
roirnjrn of Trrc mmn amwii* the natives there

•Jid to the peninsula of Kamsrhatlta for ethn«-
;~zlc3Ct and a-rha»olo«r!cal research. Dr. JMkataaa
\u25a0mi* at

-----
of one of

--
•••'-tiortfi ef the Mor-

rts K. Jenop expedition, pent out several --»»«t«

nxt> for -research w
—

arno-ip th- Fiberlan Mkaa
v« \u25a0« rcrsrected with the Ameticap Museum of

Natural Histrvr-f. and on this acpaaVfJaa] repr*-

aaata th" Russian G-orraphlcal Poci-ty- 'W"H^
Mm <r> his long stay anpng th- Aleuts and^th-
KajrschatXans -srlll b« his -i\u25a0•*«• artaa Is a doctor of
rrs-dicirj- sr.a t. sktlhtj anthropometrist. arsd who
v.. b—n br bis sld- in a'l his -i«rht*-n years of
--••arch among' savage tribe*.

Coward
Shoe Nearly Two Thousand Violators Rejected for

Year Ended June 30 Last.
Washington. Nov. S.—Since Secretary Straus be-

came the executive head' of the I>partment of

Commerce and L«b«»r h<" has naid partta-alar atten-

tion to eases involving violations of the alien con-

tract labor laws.
The records of thp Bureau of liumiMiatlon and

Naturalization for the fiscal year end-d June 30.

1908, show that there were rejected at the ports of

this country '.S2 ana who were shown tn h*

persons seekinjr admission to the T'nited States pur-

puant to offers or promises of employment made

prior to emigration. There wen arrested and de-

ported from tho nitPd States 24. aliens who w-re
found to be persona who. by the evidence adduced,

were «>r»- In violation of the contract l;ibor law.
In twenty^elght turn of appar«-tit violation

oT the alien contract labor lawa by corporations.

indlvid . or other employer* in this country, evi-

dence secured aa a result of InveitlgatlanJ con-

dlifted by the Department of Comm-n-e and L*bar
was transmitted to the DaaaitliiniK of Justice or
local nitad Stai- attorney, with a request for th-

Institution of suits to punish, the persorn fhown by

the evidence to be- guilty.

OFFICERS GO TO BIG LAUNCHING.
Washington, Nor. B.—A lar^e delegation of naval

pfp,.,,,.,. jpft. here to-day for Quincy, Ma«!, to attend

!he launching on Tuesday of the North Dakota, tji«

biggest battleship in th- T'nlted" Statea navy. The
launching probably will be the most notable of tta

kind ever held hi this country, markin-f. as II does,

an/epoch In battleship construction of the world. \u25a0

CONTRACT LABOR LAW ENFORCED.

ARMY RBQT7TBSS COMKftCTNESS -The prob-

lem of compactness and portaJ: I 1? one wbteli
continually engages the. laaen attention of the
military authorities. It1s repre-ent-d in all sort3
of directions, and the latest device to be pr--

B»nted in this particular ia by an army subsistence

officer. Major Charles R. Krauthoff. now in San
Francisco, who was formerly an enlisted man in

the artillery .-- and is regarded us. ana of the
eTp-rt? in military provisioning^ -:

-
has invented

a booking outfit which includes a stove and all the
utensils, and which can b» reduced for trans-

portation to go in ->-» jrdlnary trunk The stove is

so "quipp-sd that it can be, attached to the crdi-
nary illuminating tat outfit of th«» railway car
a.nd uae in supplying hot food for an entire com-
pany of soldiers. Tt is purposed to have thes-

miniature cooking outfits kept on hand at tb«
larger military post? and the subsistence lepota at

New York and other places, so that they may b-

cTiied into service whei ci it la necessary to use
them, e=pecisi!y when troops axe travelling by rail

under conditions whi<-h hitherto have mad- it diffi-

cult for them to get. food on the way. exo at
restaurant stations or wherever else they might

pick up something to eat. With the riethod sug

gpsted by Major Krauthoff it will be possible to

travel without regard to mean-; of subsistence along

the Hiie

MILITARY MEDICAL, STT'PEXTP.— Tlie vTar
T'opartm-nt finds it impossible to admit any more
militia medical officer? to the Army Medical School

in Washington^ This Is due to the limited ar

onmrnodations existing st that institution and the

!arf-<> class of qualified candidates who have passed

the preliminary exa.mir.ation for appointment to

•he regular medical corp*~. TliPre ar- very

chances of appolntmeni to the rrgular corps for

those young men -onnected with the militia who

havn the necessary traininsr. Of coarye. the first

'effnsideration must be given to thos>* woo have
passed th- pr»limin*n- entrance fxamination of

the regular corps and who are obliged to take a

course of special lining- before beinj: finally ex-
amined. At present th" fariHties of the Army

Medical School are seriously taxed by th« large

number of those qualified at the last examination^
There ar- still many vacancie.R in the army medical
corps, and another examination of candidates will

tike place in various parts of the country, includ-
ing New Tork City, on January 11.

.
! Tt Is tl.* h'«tn of our kln-ln--—s alone that
1 makes this world tolerable. 11 H wer- not for t nat.

: forthe effect of kind words, kind looks, kind let-
I ters. multiplying spreading, nißkin? one **JW: through another and bnnsins forth beneflt!« "ome.... som- fifty, some' a, thousand fold. Isnouia
i be tempt»d to tliink our lifea practical Jest in the
! worßt pi aalble spirit.-Robert Loir* Stevenson.

MONET RECEIVED.-
A FrJ^id"" at Parnnac 1-aite aaa s»nt *10 for *. special

—
-d if BtUl reqotrad It will b- applied

us desired :BDaa aaaxgarc* P. Pascal, laiaaiawit of
• the Pascal Institute branch, has forwarded $-

**
! as brunch dues and ;t SO for badir--' for new mcm-

i bers: "Theodora.- M for Dr. Orenfeirs lalaalmi ;

i Ida Shearer, of Maryland. $1 for member losing eye-
:

si^ht ;Red HJII.
--

T.. =\u0084•. c»nts for eauaiawn<
' fund:

iMrs. J. TV. Fh»pard. treaanrar of the Mount Vernon

\ branch
--

SO m, part T. S. P. flues. Tb- branch
inow numbers forty-four, and it Is the intention of

!th- branch to send 10 cati r«r -very member.
i "Two Friends." of Trenton. N. J.. BO cents

•• No-

: ve>nber dues: Mrs. 8.. $35. and Catherine F.Thomp-

. son, a for Sunahine.

RETARDS REPORT.

Th «eml-annua] report of th- a><u<.ral secretary

"f the T. a a r«ad at the N-'-v Hav*nmeeting was

in part aa follow*.
When w- aaanuible at tbeae ata.ted P«rio^*®?*h2

,-.ar to exchange grreetings. to ;nnf»r tos«ther/and
i- a measure te report fh- work dene for numanri
in the name of Sunshine, the results to*******r>&'
spire us with the watchword of one of old, who

said. Rejoii c always.?
Th« reports of the semi-annual me»tinr ar- n«ce»-

sarily more limited in character than those of the
annual as they are .-onfined principally to the
*urnm-r work, and th- demands'* that season are
fewer In numbei Many branch, JJu*V*n*J*g*2'
laed effort during the summer, doing:JJ --n,^
ordinary kindne-s« that -ome to hand^rTO!-*
committees or individual members I'"on «'t"at-
era! office does not take any such vacation. &£'
pd in the larz^pt rity of tl.- Union, wnere n'-man
misery and sufrering always abound, the demands
for cheer of some kind never cease. Th- na.a
times; with so rnanv workiremen putMJilL??2l2e
m-nt. have Increased the distress and the sam-
onfortunate financial wnditlon *£*?£*&&£%£ternary contributions to the "mV^T Cfrk and th-
the well-to-d The needs of the clck and tn

r
unfortunate members in niff-rem -^,; T
h«n }m*»H. nor have they '"' owriMW|n
the distribution of money benent?. Srar >Ia

the sum of PBl baa been Riven away from this
fund.

OUT!

PK?T HO"*SK.
Th- T S. 8 Resi House '"r \u25a0W'orkir? TTomen has

-

tor board 1

Th- °tabl.
a exce:fenm-and t£ -n^ytn-nt-

Rest w --», were

\u25a0X? of the sum exoended {53250 was used for

DISTRIBUTIONS..... ,_ artlelea «f g
\u25a0 to brand

Santo gwjg^fSSKS&M.wSS 1
to

P';a '-
rn%^^rlt Horn/ for Boys;'- fruit, and

One of the most delightful forms of s'!rn'TtPr^^;
?hin» is the outing -fiven to the .^"^^S!
dwellers. *Mrh are made possiMe *»y^conmou-
tion« to this special fund. The sum of 5510 «. t

-
r^i,erl for this purpose, a^d 4.1 perso s. «UI a^nyoiini. were made happy. Six wzrkirg ~™™*rs
pirls w«re sent to th- Rest House and two or
fnese h-insr out of work *nd havtojC no home.

were allowed to remain several _ w«ks. al. ->r;j.
cense beinff paid from the outing i^r.J. ror job
huncr-i children a week's board was paid

j
at the

Netheiwood Memorial Horn-, tron-j pa™** »°°

refresl ments wer* r""n *o the Imnates Ql tne

Home "for the Destdtut- Blind, th- f**Jg*g*£
negro children and th- Avenue A bran-

Inrton

- -
\u0084,. =mtpf. received the m"a -J". '7_

Beve«il priva
iDI« to get a g

-
°f I!f"'

SPECIAL GIFTS

uerfalntsa but. as m rh» past, the results of h-r

r-m:<rk*ble wrk will never be k -o-^--
p-,r-i

The next largest gift was made to th- Pascal
Institute branch. X.TOO being oontrtblJT

H

*d
X
,,b

T
, t̂t

r
r'

aRuss-11 S^ce. to pa" a year's r*st and support a
fr-e industrial summer ?chooi te-*WMTW»> •<

The laratog branch, through eftorte iof «a
pre«'d-nt, Mrs. Geonre Lawtoo. rai?^<l m ftT the
... Children? Horn-.

Atlantic Coaxt Artillerymen for the

Philippines.
tWnm Tbe Tribune Baaaa 1

Waatitnajtoa. No-.-»mb-r 8.
TO KA2CT! BT VTAX OF SUEZ.-The selection

of the. four coaat artillery companies for station tn

the Phili»pin»s aaa been delayed until the quarter-

inaalii general la able to find n transport which
will b« B>BllaWa on the Atlantic Caaa4 for taking

the?e command* and their equipment •\u25a0 th'ir n«"»-

distant posts. This '• the nr»t ftep toward coast

d»f. c*. in the Philippines, and it has bsaa recom-
mended h-

QancraJ Arthur Murray, ciiief n artil-
lery, that the- artillery coaaaaaada shall *»" selected,

from the troops stationed alaajarthe Atlantic Coast!
It doe«= not follo>«| that the ofTicer-? nttach»d to

tfaoM commands win fro with th« troor*. The aim

Is to nicel ugoaia who arA rf?arded \u25a0\u25a0 best quali-

fied in all re?pocts for the duty, and the choice of
tp^ p-rsonne! of the companies will ia afforded
from nuwrous applications which have been Bfted

with the <-hW of artillery by coast artillery offlcers.
Tb<.r» la a V-en d-sire on the part of the Junior
artillery offloara to sro with thes- commands to the

new rarrl-sor:- on Subisr Bay. where \u25a0• to b» th-
(jeffnre of the olonsrapo na^l station, BBd rnr-
r-?idor laiand. wher- are b»inz l»ea*»i th- de-

fenc-s of Manila. Bay.

NAVAI,ADMIVIPTRATITF,NOVB3.TIKS.-The
Secretary of the N'ai^ has received tw<3 interesting

r»comme-idation«> rrow his bore«o ehW?. One ia

that of the chief*of th« bureau of navigation in

favor of (egMatlori which will chanj-* the title of

that branch of the department to the bureau of

personnel and the fleet, aa b»ln«- raof descriptive

of th- functions which devolve upon that bnraan.
Formerly th« bureau cf navigation had char-re of

\u25a0such matWs <u> navaJ hydrosraph". \u25a0\u25a0>• rompsfs

office andMhe naval obeervatorv. all of *-hich have

be*T> transferred to th- bureau of eqoipmant There

will'probably be no objection in Congress to th»s
proposition "if Secretary \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 approves it. al
though some ofßcen believe that the title w«aM h-

more -..--- if \u25a0- tferign-iiipr, waa the bureau

of p-rsonne! and ahipf Th* other r-'-ommen-lation
!s in favor of th^, creation of r corps of j'ldjrei
advocate, to be composed of twelve offi'rero. Fix of

whom an to be stationed in Waahlna-twn ajid th«

others at the
" rooklyn nan- yard. Ther- is bo

chance that this recommendation wiH be • -ni*d by

Congrr«s«.

CAREL.KSP *OFFTCEKS DTSCTPT.IN^D.— TH

"CTar Departnient ia continuing its dlscipltaary rncas-
ur-s asrainst thos^ army \u25a0•*•• "- who fall to reply

to official ronmranicatioTHi **"hls has been one of

the grievous troubles which have beaet fhe "War De-
partment thorltiea Th« carelessness "n the part

of officer* as led to mnrh confusion and delay of
public business. Communications a" usually on
routine BubjectS, r^latins: for the moat part to rec-
orda which nf r<*--<jeri to complete bun accounts.

Sometime? the oversight is dv» to other duties
which occupy the time of th" nlßnrr Whatever th<*

luw.may h*. the War Department Is \u25a0 prmineH

that officer? shall he impressed with the portance

of attTdtni? to th" husinesp matters with which
they ar» charz<*d. and It ha* b«^»n ii«t*rmhied to in-

stitute court maria, proceediniErs as m wsan as
well as ar. Incentive to those "fflwwho ar» ne?l'-
grent in this particular. One of the ea-^s ha-« Just
been ended at Fort L/eavpnworth. wh»re thp offend-
ing officer has been sentenced to forf»i* $r>n of his
monthly pay for two month?. Th!« result of the

court martial will be naunicated to the Benrlce

for th" infl'.ienci» ,- is bound to have on the porson-
n»l. members of which twv« come to the ledator...... court martial proceedtncai arere bound to

he perfunctory and that the "ffic»r accused of this
.... of negliicn'-'* would b» let

--
.- a. mere

ropriman'i and th" admonition to <i" better hi the

future. --.. fa'-t that a fine la tmpoaed ;n;n the shape

of a forfeiture of pay willhave a whol«Fom«» effect,

th<= military authorities bailerre.

ARMY AND \AVI NOTES

"WHERE TO TAKE TEA"
n,>w York* llrsm«oi Te» Rooms

—
r»«-oinii«#««I^d Tra»»l-

'leiV Co. (30 K««t 30th 81., >'. V). Ml Mad. -«q.

-a
_ _

\u25a0 \u25a0
-g v\- 33d st

- baaaa. Ta«.
BONBOKnIERE, LA Dinner and CotlUon F«vort>.

AImiI£
"°

*^>*t3"*l\u25a0*\u25a0 Br«>»ktai. Lunch. Te«.
Ulli.Un**» Waffle* A mapJft «yrup »«rvel from 3 li>9.

PmMCCV Tho- m W. 33d St. 1Brunei C iiro»a..

rtnHClil OpenStoS AI»o cut Cawrfiand plant*.

TWENTY-SECOND STREET SfJTS. %5S

RICHARD HIIJ* vice-president of the West

Hudson Trust Company. «f Newark, and for-
merly superintendent of the. Mile End Thread
Mills of the Clark company and a townahip ccm-
mitte.?man of Kearny, N. J.. died at hi.« line ln

Keamy avenue. Kearny. yesterday. >wu born
ln Glasgow, Scotland, sixty-five years ago.

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR P. S. MENKEN.
Service* ... yesterday et lh'> Y<>iinsr Mea'i

Uaaraa Association in meiaoo' *»* its lat<* P'rsf-
flent, Perri'val P. Menken. V*!ix M. Warburg,

president of the usodaiion. presided. The Rev.

X»r. Samuel Schul/unn, of Temple Beth-E3, deliv-
ered the oration, and short addresses wfi<" made
hy Jjcob If. fichiff. General

"
Horatio C. King,

Henry M. Toch and I^juis 1. llaber. A inusicitl
progrramme was given by a quartet from Temple
Beth-El and the children"* clioir of the Hebrew
s-hooi. The P.ev. 11. p. Mendes delivered the Invo-
ration a.nd the Rev. Dr. .losepli Silverman. of Tem-
ple Eznanu-EJ. anici "Krtilrfi^h." the prayer iqr th»
iaaj

OEJTUARY* NOTES.

MRS. HABGARET] . BRYSON DELAVAN,
widow of Edwnrd C D*>iavan. merchknt and tem-
perance reformer, d:e«J yesterday 'at her home. No.
M WeisterveU avenue. New Brighton, Staten
JfiUnd. in l.er eighty-fourth year. Th« funeral
will be held to-morrow at 11 a. m. Although Mr.

DeUvan made all his money in the wine, business.
n*» is said to have spent nearly all of it tn the
cause of temperance. Mr. DHavan erected the
i>elavan House, at >!hany. which was for \u25a0 long
time a famous hotel. He tied In
S'-henectady in 1871.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAMDIXON.
"Wiiiiarri Dixc-n. a rip^-pj-iapor man of this city.

di»d yesterday at his horn^ In .•'••-•\u25a0

Brook!>*n. For f'iglut^n y*?ars Mr. Pixon had b^en
a report»r on the .staff of '"The Evening World."
H<: waa

—
in Dublin. Ireland, 1n 1S<ss. and wa.""

pradnat^d from Dublin Trniver<=:ty. He b^g^in h!s
newspaper career ss a -writer for "Th» Freeman's
Journal" in D':r.]in,but ivas obliged to leave Ir<=-'aT!d
after h*-ing active in jth" famou? Fenian upri.sine.
He carr.A to tMn ci'y and became ..... on th«?
old "Star." H° served EUCOessively on "The Re-
corder," wher*> he was city editor; "The Journal,"
"The Advertiser*" and "The .Mail and Express." He
wa? one of the b<--=* Informed pol!^^ and political

r»pon<=Ts in :he city and a personal friend of PreP!-
d<=-nt Roosevelt, whom hf first kn«^w as Police Com-
raiafdoner. fie leaves a widow and seven daugh-

ters and a son. Miss. Fio^sje r>ixon i= » reporr^r

on "The TVor'd." Miss Nettie Dixor. is on
-
Th«

rirooklj-n Time?," and Harry Dixon on "The Even-
injj"World." Tb<" runerai wl ?ak» place to-morrow

at
" o'clock, with burial in Holy f.'ross Cemetery-

f \u25a0

WILLIAM EDWARD AYRTON.
T/ondon. Nov. S.—WHllan! Kdwnr'l Arr'on. a

noted electrical enp)r*er and inventor, died here
to-day. lie was lxjrriin IS»7. He held professor-
ships in varlr.ns Institutions, including that of
natural philosophy and •

_\u25a0•:\u25a0'.- at the Japan*?"
Imperial College of Enpiri^eririß. IJe was president
of the Physical Society^ "S9l-*92, and president of
the Institution of raectri>ai Ivnginerrs !r, 1532. In
"f«O4 he V.HS d<"-an of th<> «">rtrnl Technical College
end was lecturer for th»- British Association at

JbhaaiM iburg In 190.'.

The executlv" consists of pr. <~yni.«
Ad'er. o* Phi;a/!"ipria ;.Tnp»ph Cohen, of Now Y"rk;

Harry Cutler, of Pr"rid'>n''<=: the Rev. I>r. Em:l
O. -\u25a0--. of Chicago: the n»x. Dr. -T. L. Magnts,
of New Torfc; I>>uis MarahnM, of N>tv York: Jacob
H. Schiff. of N»w Tork; [sador R< (y of Erie;
Pern., and Cyrus T/ Sulzberpor, of New York

Among those pr^F^nt w«r» Isaa^ W. Bprnhfirn.

of Louisville; Nathar Bijur. of N<»w York; Isaac
"W. Frank, of Pittabunj'; E>ani':'l Guscnheim, of
New York: Edward Ijaaterbach, of N«>-n.- York, and

tPr^f«>ssor Morns Lo^b.

.Tudere I>lay»r Sulj-horear, of Phliadeiphig, run
elected pTsider,*, and Jud?« Julian W. Mack, of
Chicago. e»-pre«*denl Pr \u25a0---•=.- J. H. Hollander,

of Ea;timor«, -n-aa e]»ct*d Becond vice-president. In
p)ac» of Taani K. K»mpr,«?r. if Gs.vo^Ton. The
liwaain11 btaa<c W. B^mheim, of lyou's"'!!!0, -x^=.
r«-ei«ct»»d.

Steps -. to be taken at once by the execini^**
corriTritTee, It w^s iritimaf"^. to carry oi;t ie plan.

A meeting of the American committee'a executiie
co-rrr;itt'»e was h*id late in the afternoor. Th<»
pap. "-1!1 possibly meart the relinquisliinsnt of the
American coramitt»*'F Mia. to establish * sp-oial
ad"*>?ory council.

Action was taken tavotiitg th»
------

ng r.* a
•ur.lted Je-orlsh communiry of N«w York, throujrh the
instrurr«rtal!ty of tii»» ftxncutlve eoiranitt«se of this
bod" «*sd bj thi temporary executive committee
of twenty-five nam-n at tne meeting of New York
J«ws he!d In Clinton Hall, under thp leadership of
the R^v. Dr. jL. Magnee, of this cj^y,on October
10 and U.

American Jewuih Committee Decides
on Local Organization.

Aft«r an executive, aaai laatHg all r"st»r<i.-3y
pteps were taken by the American-Jewish Com-
mtttee in t» aeca !annual mectlnf", at the Hot*-1
Ajrtor, to brinar about the orsranization of all th«
.T'Tr;

—
V"T York. The meeting was evolutive.,

and except this announcement, nothing: was given
Oil*.

The official stateroent. mad» BT Dr. Herbert Fri«»d-
"nwald. of No. "55 Second avenue, secretary to the
corrmittee, is as follows:

TO T'XTTE JEWS HERE.

"This expedition will h* of s-T*at»r importance

than a.nr ev»r undcrtnkftii to •}«termin« th° ethno-
iadeal status and relatioriji of these norTh<»rn
races, for by the reaaai

—
in

'""
Aleutian Islands

a daaar light -will be thrown. II
—

upon the re a
tions thit formerly existed jMiLwecii th»r --:;tmau?.

the North American. Indians and the Asiatic
racfts."

"In But.*' s*!d hL<s friend, "that \u25a0»\u25a0 how he Bra*
b*came interested la the Siberian trfbaa He was
aacfled t.t Siberia for participation in a politicalup-

itatiMf
Dr. J^chelson w«* invited to t»ll the Ktory of his

exiJe. au( he. ahook his h^-ad lauehingly.
"It onlr resulted." h* aaid, "in tha Caar provid-

Jng m«
—

a flnc mediam of work. While. T was
an exile the Russian Geographical Society sra • me
a commission to investigate th» ethnological status

of the Siberian tr:b«>s. ao that Imxn't pining

away in prison at all. but for the ten years of my

exile, from ISST to ISP7. travelled about unc r the

tribes znd enjoying myself hugely in my chosen
Sphere.

an my scientific Instruments, mostly iB N-w TorkAt "Jiadli ishall lay ln a tu^ty of food, and it
wHI hay- to ba a very lanr- mi^. naturallj-. for T\u25a0tafl h*. arone a!tpp^tijfl. about two afld a

,
ialf v» ,

For ftxvl w« nhßii take Maeatta, hardtack,* pr*-
*«rt»d meatii and fruits, and such thing*. Ofcourse, \u25a0*• shau nar.arm. sad ammunition to kill
birds ana pame, Hr<l also to be used na any wnerrencr with the natives, which Ihardly expect- We
•h«Ji also hare PUr o^rn n1)

, and aaautilL stove,

a-ltboosh T expect that the natives willinsist upon
our acreptin* of thoir hospitality pr»tty often.

"Tb« three of aa will apend a year in the AJea-
tian Islands. t -xpect to reach then \u25a0- the b*-gta-
rins of rw«-Tvr-r, and w. will travel alontr from
island to island \u25a0\u25a0' th» nrchipelajro. From the last
Island w» will s^ to Komondorskl. which la also
InhaWted by the Aleuts, but is Russian property.
"Vwt there \u25a0«\u25a0• affll gt» tr. the Kooril Islands,
which ''• t*tw«;n the r^rin^iia af Kasischatka and
•aaaan Th«» Koorills are a very curious race, re-
lated to the Aions and alas to the BUMUlauj tribes.
It is snppowd. but that s all to b* linmilaa<>rt
and found out. From those Island? T shall so to

Ka.rnschatka to end the r«»earc.hes
—

but Americans
are hardly interested 3J« much in fh« Kampch atleans
*s they are in th^ Aleutians, who arf practically
the.ir fellow country-men.**

"D!d you have aa troubles with th» natives In
the Jes-jp aapatfatftaa?" the interview»r aaked

TROUBLE ny Jf3g! I EXPEDITION*.
He we, had quite a little difficulty in travMMrjs.

but the natives were uniformly friendly. Oa aev
eral oc-^aaiors we were, almost frozers and atawadi
to deati- Ther» at>e lonjr atretdMa of uninha.blt«d
land in Flbe.ria, and tp« had to oai

—
oar own pro-

Ivisions, and BDCBettaaea for kaasoea we saw neither
p&vaye? ajar be.ast. On a couple of oeoaarioaa our
proviyicns grave out, or we were mtaMe to r»ach
depots of supplies ,which had beg stationed alons
our rcut» for oa at the. ana we expected to. and
\u25a0«-« had to live as -we oaoM until w» reached them."

Dr. locfaalaaß ama aon It Roaari hut haa made
the United Stat-s hie home. -\u25a0\u25a0• studied ai the
University of aj| Petersburg and tw »t Berr.e.
Switzer;arjd. A •-.-.-; sittine- by while the \u25a0\u25a0"

•\u25a0

man erthuslaptically spoke of. hia plans, volun-
teered -he Batiaal d that at one tfaae the scien-

tist ha/i b*>*r< not 3 --\u25a0-. in\-e<=ti?rator of rac»s arid
MaMa but a nalbal political aaritator and r«=-<--olu-
Itionist in Russia.

SOU) NOWHERE ELSE.

JAMES S. COWARD,
268-27-t Greenwich St., N. V.

Ma!!QrtfetsH>ied, Send tcr C»taloca«,

"
Iconsider your invention a most satisfac-

tory approach to the playing of an artist"

MRS. H.H. A.BEACH
of Boston, the eminent pianist and composer, says,

regarding the

"
1 have had the pleasure of hearing a demonstration

of your truly wonderful piano player. The invention

is significant from many points of view and deserves
widespread recognition of itsmerits. Itis a peat saving

of human strength — this application of electricity to

the mechanism — and reduces the difficulty of per-

formance to a rrmimum.

RECITALS DAILY SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE

Attachable to any piano; price. $325

The Tel-Electric Mano Player
285 Fifth Avenue, cor. 30th St., New York

Why take your itctc-1 pleasures laboriously? The Tel-Electric is
musically superior to all other players, as a hearing willdemonstrate. Ita
also pre-arunently durable. Players sold three years ago are to-day m

every respect as good as when new.

XEW-TORK -DAILY TRIBT'XE. MONDAY, NO^^KMBEB 9. 190S.

4\ ETHNOLOGICAL TOUR.

10 STUDY THE ALEUTS

KMHJAHIfI
A "shut -In" members In M*ai T««t 3tat-. d»pend-

ert upon her own ex-rtloas and rreatly in Bead of
special •treatment, would be glad for orders for

hand-patnt*i bookmarks and bound ajlfl aai k The
address can be-obtained at the T.B. \u25a0 office.

A -winter overcoat. larjr» aka*, \u25a0- trreatly needed
by a workinsrman in a neiarhborir.? gtare.

\n eld 9aaahSM member, in rery straitened cir-
rumstances. would b- ?lad to find m purchaseT for

an excellent small microscope, almaal new. For

full particulars address Mrs. Sydney Evans. M"r-
granton. N. C

An invalid member win has be-n a great tummt

v-t BRANCH MEMBER?.
Wheuaiar n n—v rlaaa autaaa the t^aaea Insti-

tute school of domestic arts and sci-nces. th«

srirls at onco Bbs« -< deeire to baeaaaa Surshin*

memban mriiiai have just, joined the Pascal
branch, and their names Bra as follows : Carrl«
Webar, Katl» Wnta Mai»ha Fear. Caroline Wld-
meier. Baama Koechllen. laaaal Hayward, Ruth

Hanley. Louise Troxler. H»!»n Mansrels. Katherine
Cummingj. T.iiif Adolison. Margar»t Robinson.
Winifred Mitchell, Tillie Zuraba asd Miss Maude

A. Conley.

Miss Olrastead. No. 11 branch, has add»d thr»e

n»w names to her membership list—Esther Sob!r>or.
Ella Hoshln and Tlieigaa Burns. Hair ribbons and
clorhin* ar» n*«ded Itor tha aim—r: children under
the care of th« president.

.'•nan and Holland, and two travelling libraries
w-r- sent eat.

Two hundred and ntnefr n»w rpPTr»*>*T-«. -xcluslve f

of- branches, have b«»n enrolled.
Fora» of the branch due«, so triflinr In amount,

are not paid promptly, and \u25a0 nrT
"' <* are not paid at

all. These dues and those pad hv individual mem-
ben are what Hm T. 8. P. hn« to depend on for

Ita expense fund of postage, expressaze, etc.. he-

cmtum all special pifts are used for the p«.rti<-u7ar

purpos-s for which they are contributed. Nor are
all \u25a0-. r-ports «ent to the office four times a r»r,
as r-quested by the rul-». . ,

The published reports of branch or indijidiMl
wor!i are in no «ense to he con«idered »»» evider.-es.

of boastlnc or self-iriorincation, hut such r-rorf
-how the interest hi the work, and are » *onrc

of Inspiration and oftentimes a susrKestion of wa^
and mMn« to others. •.

Tr this connection let >j« not forget^ th- annual
hirthdav partr of the Trtbum- a l»«rtl»* ?oc,etr

Januari- 15. iw, when, by rtftm ar th<* la^t annual
m-etini. It nid-cid-d that all n«-t r-cpipts. in

whatever mann-r obtained. «hould b" ?•\u25a0& to tne

yenpral sodety-,foT th» enieiganey iun<i. T.T '. '•• -
hope that the' cominsr year win show an ir"rea«e-

z-al and \u25a0 «till wider horizon of Sun.«hin» wok

for th» poor, the «i^k Mid the burden hearers. This

report is resPectfnlly*"^£ Wtm , BecieU
'

FROM THE BAHAMAS.
Mr*. H«7ry Mostyn. president of the Bahama

Islands hr»nch. has BcVrowleds-d th» arihal of

the thr»e booHM of iInmiiaj »-nt by r»--"! pos*

lmmediat»ly after th- i«uel»< of her first ettar
announcing the disaster. She sayr:

Tt *>6 with d«7 gratitude
"

acknowledr- 'h- T.
S. S. boxea which have Ju»t arrived. October Z*.
The clothing you hay- *n; for hurricane suffer-
er* ?s most suitable and -vill l^* a srr-at help. I
hay» ssked the nrarrh m«»Tn 1.-ers to com- ana '••
the thhi«i and on FT'day next they wtH be s~nt
rhrousji tho Mshop's chaplain to ?t-os» arpiyan-
on the island? whose teed !« K^witwt^^fWM-

w BjencTotn \u25a0 =--\u25a0 \u25a0 ;*

thu» been -nabled to boy some nmtorlata for «*^
<Irop o clothinp. which the various members of

the branch ar« now enjra*ed in makmsr ''.p. i

hare succeeded <n srettine t-»arether another parc«i

of partly worn clothins- from mv own sto^k. and

Iff>e! nrccta pleased that our contribution of sun-
shine w<ll be a v-ry material http. Jw *.ha<i

.a.
a

me«tir.t: of the branch last w»*k, and Ihop* to

h»vi> another in a few days.
'

1 Thar^' i« you for jroor resdy response and rao«
jkind help, and for your premise of further «—\u25a0\u25a0»-

ance, and with l««r s-^"--: :-\u25a0 b-Uev^ me youra

In Sunshine, VIRGINIAMOsTTN
President of Bahamas Branch, r. b. \u25a0

"VThen Sfra Mostyn receives th-* *-- contribu-

tion of liilTilimjthat was aaal by tin Ward Line

steamers last Friday she will realize how thor-
oughly responsive Northern Sunshir.ers have been

in their willingness to aid the sufferers.

A "BRIDGE DIPLOMATIST. p

Krids» «W(! players are not all.«
-

»ek a* tJ**y
ar- painted. r«T "-> •': wea"t.*7y wocu»a I«ik th«>
yotmjr and innocent and trspecunlou»- A maßßhaa*
of Philadelphia's smart <«-t ha* a -?T«»Mast watr at
ma.nas?ißsc whs-i she la plavlng with paeela .«fM
cannot afford to lose. Sh<» -»-" tiad—r aa i.L jlb»

stances tak- their money, bet. Tf i.ouf—. Sb« eaa»
not offer them charity. So »b» d«wrj*n*ts % eaeefc.
arid upon r-turnirur Same promptly d«str--cr» It.
She. has lost rnndr-*is -' dollars la this way. *•

sh- la a remarkably skilful play-ir aa "*\u25a0-
'

a* •>
luckyow. She. has a private bridg- emu mil*.wJifcS
sh» uses for no other purpose, BBfel whifflrairton-rta

now to nv«r C««. mon»y won eirtfpaly at bri<2-p-*.

«fh» \u25a0p^M^-r -* --a -i <= upon her r—g-ilax aero-sat for has*
"debts of honor." •»" J thongs c*reles» of OBeasße*

and her orh-r hank -'"ouiitj. she !s
'
acTOptMßaaata*

acc:;ra.r- with the bridyr account.

It is this \u25a0BBM Phtladelpfciaa who -»—•«•" •>
fr<<»nd at bridge. The friend is \u25a0"« wtf* at.*
wealthy mart, to whom aiaaaa » no objsct. hut
who does not approve of bis wlf* pUytsx aii
stake*. Now, one misht a* w»U ba cat of the

world as be tn Philadelphia society aad not ptar

!bride-. tht. 'oridp* phi'aathrr>rfst pays he-
friend's losses ar..! take* bex winning* It !s li***
playing two zames stmultan-ously. exc-pt that tn»

woman who la not allow-d to gamble is not aa
expert player and to*"*** *»** often as she wha.—*

FEW JEWELS IN DAYTIME.
Xh» Troarinjr of much j-w-lry in iaytima. ••»«!»

to w»ddini?>. I?1 on the decrease. Th* best dreggej

women w»ar only on- handsom- pin -besides the'.r
pearl n-cklace.. If earrinsrs ar« affected, faamoa
d-mand* thsft th«y shall either match th« pta <rr
be of pear's. as a mixture of precious "tones Is no
longer considered in good taste.

Pillow Your Feet
on soft, springy cushions of

the Cotvaed Pnxow Insole Shoe,

and ease the ache, the tire and
swelling.

You willinstantly feel the com-
fort, but itcannot be seen. Itb

all inside the ehce.
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